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Henry Smith and family, of !c- - j The manifesto says: "The member
Cook, arrived today for a brief visit ship of the American institute of
with his brother. Wash Smith of Architects includes all the well
the I. & M. here. ' known names, in different parts of

Jii . r d . . . . . 1 . . . . . 4 I...
M:...rie.. fri-iiw- m .a tvnoof this

office left this ninnwi;f for Creston
where he wi'l visit frseiuls and take
in the Blue Crass Palace.

Mrs. A. J. K'and and Utile daugh-
ter, .May, of 1 mlianola, at ri vel last

t. evening on the flyer and will visit
Mr. and Mrs. A. li. Knotts.

Jude Ramsey and family return-
ed home from his trip to Chadron
: 1 Ho: i ai'-s- , S. I), last evening
a. I will rt .ume his luties as coun-
ty jude.

Mr. Hay Jaico, of Missouri Valley,
Iowa, who has been visiting Mr. R.
W. llrown, made a pleasant call at
THE IlKK'M sanctum last eve- -

rnuif. mr. aico leaves lor nounj
t his inoi niiii on No. .".

Kiitfine No. 138 was turned out of
the shops yesterday bright as a new
nickel, and puffed out to-da- y

manned by Joe Lloyd and Sam
HiuMe. Ouite a promotion for our
iriend loe. He is the man for the
place.

We hear of an enthusiastic All
ance ma.i out in K who let his rye
lie iuihe held afier it w.is cut, when
the proper care at the riht time
would have saved i We presume
the Lrovertiment or some of the old
nolit icpl parties will be to blame
for his misfortune.

There is to be a contest of
checkers between Henry Piersoti
and S. Duttoti for the champion

r ship of the state. We cannot say as
to the ability that will be displayed
nor cannot speak as to whose rec
ord is to be beaten, but ifiidoubt
ed'y there will be an inte.esMn
time. The irame will be called at
4 o'clock, at Dr. J. S. Mathews' ollke

Joshua Murray, a farmer livinir
eiht miles south west of Plaits
mouth had two cattle killed by
l;;h.iiiii"f Tuesday afternoon. Mr,
Murray was fortunate enough to
have them insured in the Farmers
and Merchants Insurance Company
of Lincoln, so that the loss he
will sustain will not be heavy. The
loss was promptly adjusted bv the
Jocal atrent of the company, Mi

. Kubellyers of this city.
the manare "s ot ttie world s ta r

announce that there will be no s de
shows wiVii'n the exposition f, ound
It has been decided that one fee
shall entitle the visitor to see every
thing within the inclosure. There
will be. however, several theatres
built and will be kept ru:in"ng- -

at which the finest talent in the
world will appear and those at.nd- -

iiigf these performances will be ex
pected to pay an admission fee.

The citietiL" commiltee hfvinjr
in charge the prelimina ai.ange
meats preparatoiy to securing the
republican national presidential
convention had a meeting' in Oma
lia last evening. After some dis
cussion a committee was appointed
for the purpose of rais;ig T "",( ),

5 per cent of which to be paid at
once tode' ay expenses of corres-
pondence, etc., and the balance,
which shall be used to erect a hall,
after the convention shall have
been secured. We wish our neigh
boring city success in the enter-
prise, as it would be a boomer for
Nebraskr.

Denver is being remembered with
its annual visitation of typhoid
fever, and probably will be until
the authorities wake up and put in
a thorough system of drainage
One year ago there were two hun
dred and sixly deaths in the city
during the month of September,
seventv-tw- o of which were caused
bv typhoid fever. Denver is a
beautiful city in many respects, but
portions of it are hor.ibly filthy,
and if typhoid fever starts in so
early this season it will be apt to
stajr with them some time. Many
of its citizens are already leaving
to visit friends in the east until the
panic is over.

Mr. G. F. S. Durton, whom most of
our people know, will leave this
evening for Florida, where he has a
well pa3 ing position in a mining
enterprise. We are informed that
Mr. li. came to this city a few years
since, a stranger with nothing but
his industr3-an- d integrity to recom- -

mend him; but in a short time,
through the avenue of merit, he se- -

cured a lucrative position under
Mr. Wead. of the B. Sc M. Now the
latter gentleman has need of a
helper in his new field and he cabs
upon Mr. Burton, feeling that in
him he will find a willing worker
and efficient helper. Mr. Burton
has also acted in the capacity of
local correspondent to the Omaha
Bee for some time.

A Tribute to Contraoters
The art department of the Worlds

Fair committee has issued a strong
circluar urging every architect in
the United States to personal' as-

sist in an exhibit of American arch-
itecture.

We submit the cnll to architects

"u" counuy.oi men .o
growth of American architecture
as distinguished from mere build-
ing ami construction, is due, and f

which theyaie to-da- y the honored
representatives. It is through these
men that the growth of fine archi-
tecture and of the professional and
social status of its practicioners in
this country during the last thirty
years that has been developed; and
the intluence of the work of the
institute on the public-spirite- d lay
men of artistic cultivation has been
marked

Accident at Nebraska City.
Frank Hake, a young man living

in Nebraska City, accidentally shot
his mother on Sunday evening
while carelessly handling a revol
ver. The ball passed through both
her limbs below the knees, but
missed the bone. Tiie accident.
though not fatal, will prove pain
ful and it might have resulted
fatally. Our Jaws are not sufiicietit-ly- r

well enforced as regards fire
arms.

The a'liance was intended by its
founders as a non-pa- i .isan organ i

zation, and a portion of its leaders
make the pretense that it is yet, but
its existence as such was short, and
to-da3- ", as is shown by the state
conventions being held, i's ranks
are filled by a horde of demagogues
seeking office men willing to be
anythinvr or favor aiiythinir to tret
"dat are coon." The new reform
movement is welcome to them, but
surely when spoils-seekin- g is made
paramount to all else, how can we
hope for reform? We all shall hail
with delight the good that the all
ance will clo. but we shall not laud
these spouting demagogues, tha
failed to get distinction in the old
parties, to the sky.

Sha'l We Hold Our Wheat?
The question of the proposed

wheat trust is being agitated a
great deal of late. There seem to
be differences of opinion as to
whether the project, even if suc
cessfully ca. ried out, would result
in the end to actual d p in for the
farmer. We believe that if our
farmers have grain that they indi
vidually wish to hold for higher
prices it cannot be objected to, but
in our opinion it is wrong for
them, as of any other class, to form
a trust wherebv they may succeed
in holding: the wheat trom con
sumption when there is a demand
for it to satisfy existing needs.

As long as they thus
withhold wheat from consumption
it is evident that, even
tually, the surplus on hand and
that time will soon come will be
increased by the amount
of the present demand
which t)ey wi).'. by the proposed
trust, withhold from consumption.

Then, too, while our farmers are
holding their wheat, it is probable
hat wheat growers from other coun
tries will dump their product up
on the market and perhaps nearly
supply the demand.

So we believe that for these two
reasons namely, that by withhold
ing wheat from consumption, there
will be less consumed, and hence
have more to put on the market,
and secondly, that an opportunity
will be givenforeign wheat growers
to market their produc.
From Fridcy Daily.

Steve Orton of Weeping Water is
in the cit3' to-da- 3

Mr. T. H Haldeman of Weeping
Water is in the city to-da- 3"

John Xerham is downf om Weep
ing u ater to-da- 3" on a business
trip.

O. M. Wood returned home to-da- y

from Weeping Water whre he has
been attending the teachers insti-
tute and normal.

Mrs. A. J. Rand and little daugh
ter, havingconcluded her visit with
A.B. Knotts and famil3,leave to-da- 3

for the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs, Jed Knotts, of Murray, la.

The Glenwood Opinion sugcests
the erection of fruit palace for llen-woo- d.

We know of no reason why
Glenwood could not make a success
of the enterprise. True, it may ap
pear as though the move would
crowd upon the blue grass ground
but that may be overlooked when
we remember that fruit srrowiiir is
taking high rank in suthern Iowa,

Next Sunday. August 23. Rey. Lv- -
,.,., Abbott, whom .oil will rmf.t..

ber is the successor of Henr3r Wrd
Beecher, will preach at 1'ie Blue
Grass Palace at Creston Iowa. The
management has provided that
there be prominent speakers from
different sections of our cottntrN in
cluding I. S. Senator Horr, of Mich
igan, one of the stars of the repub-
lican party. Mr. Horr will speak
on the tariff question. The question
will lie discussed from a democratic
standpoint by Congressman Breck-enridg- e

of Kentucky, a man who is
anipl3' qualified to represent that
party in the discussion. There are
others also, all of which are fur-
nished without extra charge.

WERE HORRIBLY PIMI

Printers Badly Lacerated by
Hank Streight's "Gladiators"

Strefifht's Marvelous Red Stockings
Responsible for the Game--Th- e

B. & M's Game
at Chadron

A furious ball game was played
at the ball park yesterday afternoon
in the presence of a fuiious mob.
It was the occasion of the game be-
tween the Prints and the Gladia-
tors, and many of the multitude ex-

pected to see bloodshed and riot
mark the progress of the game.

Happily they were disappointed
but it required all the sober judg
ment and calmness ot the umpire
to stem the torrent of wrath that
was engendered.

The Gladiators were led by a tall
young gentleman with a fiery pair
of stockings can the printers la3'
their defeat. Their dazzling bright
ness bewildered the Prints at bat
and caused them to puncture the
atmosphere with the bats at sundry
and irregular times. The gladia
tors were especially loaded and
primed for the occasion (by loaded
we do not mean drunk) and they
recklessl3' and boldly invaded the
ranks of their enemy with unequal
ed ferocit3'.

And again, the printers were
handicapped 1)3" having a "giblets
named Wise playing with them.
He frequently poked his face tip
out of the landscape and invaria
my me umpire caned a striKe on a
printer. It is to be hoped that when
they plaj-- again this man. Wise,
will be played on the bench, lie
attempted to plaj' second base and
persisted to coach the umpire, as a
result the umpire was compelled to
fine his "Giblets" twelve beers and
tl-ea- ten him with ejectment
from the grounds.

Fhe principal features of the
game was the remorseless batting
of George H. Mann, the editor of the
sensational Saturday Mirror, and
Milton Griffith the handsome young
Frenchman of the HERALD office.
Mann baited McGinty so hard that
he was forced to retire at end of the
sixth inning and Dickson finished
the game. We refer more particu
lar to catchers "Maupin and Abbot
Maupin for the Gladiators was ou.
of sight. lie threw out twelve men
at second and handled Dick
son's slow out shoots with much
nonchalance and gloves. At the
bat he was superb. He was unfor
tunate, however, in attempting to
steal second. He started to slide to
second from first and was put out
very easily. He insists that he fell
down in makin g the turn but lool
ing at that play in the warm clear
light of the afternoon sun we think
he tried to slide and was caught.

Dixon pitched a very good game
for the Gladiators but his support
was execrable. JlcOinty relieved
him in the third, and, barring his
wildness, did very tair.

The Prints had Dray, Rhode and
Green in the box and all did good
work but their team was inferior to
their opponents, and they lost.

The umpiring was the finest seen
on the grounds tevs year. The
marvelous foresight and percep-tivenes- s

of the umpire was ap
parent to all, and his cool-heade- d-

ness ana nerve at critical points
won the admiration of the crowd,
it Mou,i r v v,..,

I

movea i.om tne grounds by the
police, and if he is gentty stirred
nn bv the Ton iiL - J j.v.know the C... 1 r.cause umes lie
vrcio ill ocuuua unillcr lorn ine
threatening attitude ot the players,
but by using-- considerable discre
tiou in fining the recalcitrants he
escaped without loss of anything
but wind. After the slaughter was
over he counted up the fines and
assessed the Printers fort3'-lw- o

beers and the Gladiators thirty-nin- e

beers.
Here is the score as kept b3 a

printer:
GLA DIATORS.

AH R BH PO A E
Pollock, ss 5 2 0 0 12 6
Mauphin, c 0 4 3 9 17 2
McGinty, 2b.p&rf. ti 4 a 2 19 11
Dixon. p&2b H 4 3 7 4 0
Parmele, ssi3b. . . 0 3 1 0 3 15
Holmes, cf ti 4 0 0 2 0
Dovej--, rf2b 5 0 0 0 8 S7
S.reight. lb ,i 1 0 ) 6 2a
Reinhackel, 3bAlf. 5 4 'i 0 13 o

Total 50 2(3 15 27 84 105

PRINTERS.

AU R HII PO A E
Robiue, cf 5 1 0 o (j o
Rhode. If. pi3b... 5 1 2 3 8 4
Dray, pAss 4 2 2 0 4 11
Bwnfer. rf 4 1 0 0 0 IS
Wise, 2b 4 10 11 27
Abbott, c 5 3 3 11 i 1
Mann, 3b 5 3 4 1 7 17
Griffith, lb 4 1 3 8 12 34
Kirkham. If 5 1 2 0 10 7

Score by ixxixg.
Gladiator s . .7 2 2 11 0 0 0 4 20
Printers 1 2 3 2 3 1 0 0 1J

v

SU.MMAKY.
Home Run McGinty.
Three base hits Mann, Griffith.
Two base hits Sti ei&ht, Maim,

Griffith.
Hit 13' pitcher Uy McGinty li, bv

Rhode 1, by Dray 10.
Struck out Hy McGintj- - 7, by

Dray 2, by Rhode .", by Dixon .

"Sassed" the umpire Wise, four
times.

Called out on block ball Mc- -

ii nt y.
I 'inpire--Grime- s.

Time hi game 'J:3..

Keeley liiH'itute nt B1hi.
Last week's edition of the Hlair

Courier devotes considerable space
to a write-u- p of the Keeley Insiiiute,
an institute recently located there,
for the purpose of treating those
having contracted an appetite for
strong dritik. And well may the
merits or tins liisi.iut ion be ex-

tolled, for we know of no move so
calculated to arouse the tympatby
of man, and which so challenges the
approbation of all good people, as
does the work of treating, success
fully, those who are bound hand
and foot by this tin-nalur- and
distressing appetite.

These institutes are now located
in several states, and as their
merits are made known their popu-
larity increases. The one at Hlair
was first designed by Dr. li. F.
Moore in May. The enterprise has
a paid up capital of $4,(X ), and
buildings are in process of erection
to accommodate all who come.

The reputation of these institu-
tions was made owing to their suc
cessful work in other states, and
in a short time patients assembled
at lilair for treatment. Tlie3' now
have about t li i rt' patients receiving
treatment.

The cost, sajs the Courier, need
not exceed, including all expenses

Thk Herald does not submit
this as an advertisement, specially
out we not'.ce it simply because we
believe it an institution in which
all will be interested who are
aniicteu ana we can neamiy en- -

doi se the work.

Those of our people that have
watched the course of our base ball
team in selecting a man from
Omaha for the box, when home
talent might well have equaled or
excelled at?ythitig that our neigh
bor could put up, are led to look
with anything but favor on their
actions. Perhaps, though, we are
hard on the boys, as upon reflection
we remember mat it was but yes
terday that the development was
made that one of our citizens could
throw a ball through an open
double doorway and if the ball was
too large he could easil3r throw
above and break a large glass. We
understand that the H. & M. now
has equipped a special car for the
purpose of conveying any man who
can beat this th-o- w to the B. & M.
ball team as the'r pitcher.

A Pecu'ar Accident
A ve. pecularaccfdent happened

to W. A. Barton's five old bo3r
Mond3r aflernoou. It was pla3ring
in a window and partiall3r jumped
and fell out of it to the ground be
neath. Its screams soon brought
its parents and Dr. Whitten was
hastil3r called.

The child was found to be so se
rious injured that it has lost the
use of its legs. However, the doc
tor has hopes that it can be cured,
although the spine is injured. Ne-

braska Cit3r Press.
I am an old man and have been a

constant sufferer with catarrh for
the last ten ears. I am entirely
cured by the use of Kly's Cream
Balm. It is strange that so simple
a remedy will cure such a stubborn
uisease.-lle- nry Hillings, U.fe. Ir'en
sion Attornej", ashtngton, D. C

h nr pnrn t fzna I harp it tftrri
from catarrh, which affected my
e3'es and hearing; I have emplo3'ed
nianv physicians without relief. I-- ..."now on -my second bottle of.K, Cream Balm, and fef 1 confi- -
Hunt f a rnn-r- i MP rnrp . arv f"
Ihompson, Cerro Gordo, 111.

Wonderful Success.Two 3rears ago the Haller Prop.
Co.' ordered their bottles b3 the box

now the3r bU3" br the carload.
Amon g the popular and succeseful
remedies they prepare is Mailers
Sarsaparilla & Burdock which is
the most wonderful blood purifier
known. No druggist hesitates to
recommend this remedy.

For sale by druggist.
A National Event.

The holding of the World's Fair
in a cit" scarceo" hit' old
will be a remarkable event, but
whether it will reall3' benefit this
nation as much as the discover of
the Restorative Nervine by Dr.
Franklin Miles is doubtful. This is
just what the American people need
to cure their excessive nervousness,
dyspepsia, headache. dizziness.
sieepiessnes, neuralgia, nervous ue- -

j oiniy. uuiiness, coniusion 01 nuriu,
etc. It acts like a charm. Trial
bottle and fine book on "Nervous
and Heart Diseases." with ttne- -

qttaled testimonials free at F. G
Fricke & Co. It is warranted to con
tain no opium, morphine or danger
ous drugs. 1

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tins Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand?, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to i:ive satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 2." cents per box.
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A strictly first cia-- H m.n-tiltif-
. fully w.nni r

fit. Made from t)ic v.-r- ffsi liiatcr'iil b
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ruicE $100.
HtlitM't is 110 agent iu your town address them uiiifaoturett.

THK 1'AKIk.H M'F'G Co.
Aifent.s wanted HhtIhIi N, Y.

F. B. SEF.I.KMIIirJ, Ant.
Lincoln, Neb,

RJR" V rSJHK8SHID5iHcURED'tJj K'in .'' ' '"""M Tuh.Ur lUr Cuk--
wwn wv mm awn.. i.i.perii n. rd. I oiuT--r- t J. I..
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V-l HAIR BALSAM
tho hair.

" ?5f . - t 1 1 r'i')tef Vfliinnt rr wf U

vi V 2 1 "aIr lo lts Youthful Color,
Cur dicnura & hair talW

t'd K l.ni i n v, lul.m .lion, 1'aui, 'I'ttke in lima.
onlv irp curt fVr Oornt.

'V a., pu. ai iiruist-- ur lilsCUX v CO., Y.

Dr. Grosvenor's
Bell-capsi- c

Qw, quick r.lirf PLASTER .-jrompaxn.
RhAnm&tiBm. YinnraTiiit nlnriuvanrt lntnkimrwltotii. Grntir.m for Bain by all OmRiM.
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which first-clas- s every respect,
easiest riding vehicles earth.

AUSO have large of Schutler,I Spring wagons, road carts, and
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Castoria.
Cfestoria xMwt hvkHcum chil-

dren. Motbera bare repeatedly toid
effect upon their children."

Dr. Osgood,
tlmOwuU, Mam.

Castoria the bet rne
day isNoot

mothers wiflconHdctr tbe ral
their chiidrco, and Oantrjria

rariou: whieii
destroying their loved ones, forcing opiusi,

soothing yrup asd
thir throaty thereby Bending

them graes."
Dr.

Conway, Ark.

3HKE siim:llhacki:il
WaKon Klil 111,'i. kiiiil! slnij,

A'aon, BugijY,

plow b.i
HOKSKSlIOiilNd SI'KCIAI.TY

NEVERSLIP BORSESUOE
Which the Imrw hIioo for tht

fanner, for fa-- t for
purpoBcs ever invented.

FRE GORDER

TIIK he
everything and

that anyone cun put on uliarp or Hat
as needed tor wet and Mippr-r-

lays, or Hinooth, road a. (.'all at
his Hhop hikI exaniinu the
and you will use no other.

J. M. SIINKbLBACKKIL
12 North Fifth Ht. riattsmoutli

umber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

A. WATBBMAH & SOU

PINF IIIBER!

Shingles, Lath, gash.

Doors. Blinds
Can supply demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in rear of opera house.
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I Curt for Impound, Losml(lf lnW Smmmmmmt
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made a success in Ca?s County

being the lightest, strongest add.
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Castoria.
Caateria ia wU odnyttHi to children thM

I raamiAea4kaa4)riaoai7p(Bcriptkr
to

111 So. Oxford at., Brooklyn, N. T.
" Our phywboimmOM in bildrea'la depart-

ment have spotcea highly of Uietr experi-
ence in Cbeir ontewte praoJe with Oautoria,
Htmd almaafmga w fcave amnrig our
medical aapplias who i ksown aa
products, yet we ore fr to confess that that

of Oustoria has won us to took wiUt
faror upon it."

Uhitbo IIOaPITAI. DiRPoraaKT.
Boston, Mnai

lxxn C. Smith, ftx.,

Moline, Hain and Sterling wagons
plows of all diecription.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescriptioa InXhnts
and Children. contains neither Ojdum, MoorpMaOje nor
other Narootic substance. It Ss a harmless sabetitnte
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Kynxps. and Caetor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty Dy
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fererishn ess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Cord,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colie. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates food, regulate; the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's panacea the Mother's Friend
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Tbe Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New York City.


